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Since Bloch and Steiner-Wourlisch (1) reported the skin sensi-
tization of guinea pigs to primula, numerous observations of this
type have been made and reported (2) (3). Other substances
have been used and various methods of observing this type of
guinea-pig skin hypersensitiveness have been employed, in the
expectation that such studies may clarify the mechanism of
contact-sensitization in man. Most observers believe that in
man contact-sensitization is primarily an epidermal reaction,
although it is obvious that this important organ cannot react
without affecting other structures and organs.
We here present a short series of observations on poison-ivy
hypersensitiveness in guinea pigs.
MATERIALS, TECHNIC AND RESULTS
All guinea pigs were sensitized with a fifty percent solution of poison-ivy oil
in acetone. This oil was an acetone extract of the leaves and all dilutions were
by volume. Twenty-four hours prior to the first application of the fifty per-
cent poison-ivy oil, the hair was manually epilated from an area on the abdomen.
'the oil was applied by painting a stripe-shaped portion of the depilated area on
each of five consecutive days. This produced a varying degree of redness, oozing
and crusting, which usually healed in the course of four or five days. Ten to
fourteen days after the last application of the fifty percent ivy oil, the animals
were tested by painting a stripe across the abdomen with a five percent poison-
ivy oil.
Unless stated otherwise, these pigs were on a regular diet, which consisted of
Purina Complete Rabbit Chow,2 and adequate quantities of green vegetables,
such as celery, carrots and cabbage.
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2 Purina Complete Rabbit Chow is composed of chopped alfalfa, wheat germ
meal, soybean oil meal, corn germ meal, wheat middlings, calcium carbonate,
iodized salt, crushed oats, corn, barley and blackstrap molasses. It contains
practically no vitamin C.
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I. For seven days prior to the applications of the fifty percent ivy oil, three
pigs received daily applications of resorcin-salicylic acid (thirty-three percent of
each) in vaseline to the epilated areas on their abdomens. This produced con-
siderable oozing and crusting. The fifty percent ivy oil was then applied to this
area for five consecutive days. Fourteen days later, after all reaction had disap-
peared, these pigs were tested with a one percent and five percent poison-ivy oil.
The one percent and five percent oils gave about the same reaction, and in all
pigs the reactions were less than in three sensitized control animals.
II. Three guinea pigs, from litters of pigs which were pregnant while they were
being sensitized to poison ivy, were tested with a five percent ivy oil after they
were six weeks old. There was no reaction.
III. In an attempt to test the effect of a salt-free diet, six pigs were placed
on a diet which was made up of oats, celery, cabbage and adequate vitamins A, B
and D. Vitamin C was supplied by the feeding of orange juice in large quan-
tities.
These pigs were then sensitized to poison-ivy oil. Fourteen days later they
were tested with one and five percent oils. Both oils gave the same response.
These reactions were much more marked than sensitized controls on a regular
diet. We are unable to explain this increased reactivity. At first we thought it
was due to the high vitamin C intake, but later studies showed that this was not
the case.
Three of the above pigs were now started on a vitamin C poor diet. This was
prepared by placing the Purina rabbit chow in the autoclave for one hour. Ade-
quate vitamins A, B and D were supplied. (In later experiments this diet will be
referred to as "vitamin C free".) After seventeen days of this diet the animals
were tested with a five percent poison-ivy oil. The reaction was not as great as
that obtained in three sensitized controls on a regular diet.
These three pigs were now placed on a regular diet for fifteen days. Then, for
a period of five days, fifty cubic centimeters of orange juice were given daily per
pig. They recovered in weight and general condition. The pigs were again
tested with a five percent ivy oil, and the response was the same as that obtained
with the sensitized controls on a regular diet.
IV. Three pigs were placed on a "vitamin C free" diet for a period of ten
days. The routine sensitization with fifty percent poison-ivy oil was then carried
out. Ten days after this was completed (still on the "C free diet"), they were
tested with the five percent poison-ivy oil. The response was less than that of
the sensitized controls on a regular diet.
V. Another group of four guinea pigs was placed on a "vitamin C free diet"
for fourteen days. These pigs showed marked effects of the vitamin deficiency.
Routine sensitization procedure with the fifty percent poison-ivy oil was then
performed, and ten days later the animals were tested with the five percent
poison-ivy oil. There was practically no response. Apparently a diet very low
in vitamin C inhibits the reactivity of pigs sensitized to poison-ivy oil. This
group of pigs had been on a "vitamin C free" diet for thirty-eight days when
they were placed on fifty cc. of orange juice per pig per day in addition to the
'Vitamins A, B and D were supplied by giving each pig the contents of an
A.B.D. capsule every 3 days (Abbott).
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regular diet. After five days they were tested with five percent poison-ivy oil.
The response was the same as that obtained in sensitized controls on a regular
diet. (We believe that this result demonstrates for the first time that the lack of
response on a tow C diet is apparently due to a temporary and reversible effect and is
not due to a true inhibition of the mechanism of sensitization.)
VI. Six guinea pigs were placed on a diet deficient in vitamin C. They were
on this diet for four days when routine sensitization was started. Eleven days
after the last painting with fifty percent poison-ivy oil, they were given fifty cc.
of orange juice per pig per day. Five days later these pigs were tested with a
five percent poison-ivy oil. The response was about the same as that obtained
with sensitized controls on a regular diet.
VII. Six guinea pigs were placed on a regular diet and were sensitized in the
routine manner with fifty percent poison-ivy oil. Eleven days later these pigs
were given fifty cc. of orange juice per pig per day in addition to the regular diet.
After five days they were tested with the five percent poison-ivy oil. Again the
response was the same as that obtained on sensitized controls on a regular diet.
(From the results of the above experiments one might conclude that the intake of
vitamin C during the period of sensitization does not affect the response to subse-
quent testing; however, a diminished intake of vitamin C for a period prior to testing
does seem to decrease the skin reactivity. The length of time for the "vitamin-C
free" diet to be effective on the response to the test—painting seems to be that necessary
to produce a general deficiency state. This occurs rapidly in guinea pigs.)
VIII. Five pigs were placed on a regular diet and in addition were given two
tablets of cevitamic4 acid by mouth daily throughout the experiment. Each
tablet of cevitamic acid is equal to 0.005 gram of crystalline vitamin C. The pigs
were sensitized in the routine manner. After fourteen days they were tested with
five percent poison-ivy oil, and the response was the same as that noted in sensi-
tized controls on a regular diet.
IX. Three pigs on a regular diet were sensitized in the routine manner. Two
days prior to testing with five percent poison-ivy oil, each pig was given two
tablets of cevitamic acid daily by mouth. The response was the same as noted in
sensitized controls on a regular diet.
(It therefore appears that an increased intake of vitamin C, whether it be during
or after sensitization, or whether its source be orange juice or crystalline vitamin C,
seems to have little or no effect on the degree of sensitivity to poison ivy. In this
connection it may be mentioned that ,S'ulzberger and Oser (4) reported that the ad-
ministration of !d.O milligrams daily of cevitamic acid when given ten days before the
beginning of the sensitizing procedure, somewhat inhibited skin sensitization to
neoarsphenamine. This result was confirmed by Streitmann and Wiedmann (6).)
COMMENT
Sulzberger and Oser (4) and Streitmann and Wiedmann (6)
have studied the influence of cevitamic acid in the diet on sensi-
tization of guinea pigs to neoarsphenamine and reported inhibit-
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ing effects from both vitamin C deficiency ("cachectic anergy")
and from vitamin C excess. In a small series of animals, Simon
(5) has shown that a diet deficient in vitamin C inhibits sensitiza-
tion of guinea pigs to poison ivy. Our observations are similar
to those of these authors as far as the inhibiting effects of diets
low in vitamin C are concerned. Guinea pigs show little differ-
ence from the controls until they start to become emaciated It
seems that when a deficiency state occurs there is less reactivity
of the skin and it may be due only to the general debility of the
animals. Guinea pigs rapidly develop scurvy on a vitamin C
deficient diet, and it was often necessary to do the testing in a
minimal period of time to avoid death of the animals from scurvy.
This was especially true when we kept the animals on a deficient
diet for some time before the original paintings with fifty per
cent ivy oil were begun. When these same pigs are put on a high
vitamin C or regular diet, and then tested, their reactions are
the same as sensitized controls on adequate diets; hence, inhibition
of sensitization on low vitamin C seems to be a temporary effect and
does not appear to have altered the mechanism of sensitization. We
may consequently say, that a diet relatively high in vitamin C
has no effect on sensitization of guinea pigs to poison ivy. A diet
low in vitamin C does decrease their reactivity, but this is' only a
temporary effect.
The pigs in which an inflammation and desquamation was
produced with a strong salicylic acid-resorcin ointment, were not
as sensitive as controls. Simon et a!. (2) have noted that a
decreased reactivity occurred when the paintings were done on an
infiammed area of skin. This seems to be due to the local effect
of the acute inflammation no matter what the cause may be.
The altered epidermis does not seem to become sensitized as
readily.
When a preguant pig was sensitized, the offspring showed no
reaction when tested several months later. This was true
whether the mother was sensitized during or before pregnancy.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Guinea pigs on a diet markedly deficient in vitamin C were
not as sensitive to poison ivy as guinea pigs on a balanced diet.
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This result refers to the diet at or before the time of testing; and
was obtained regardless of the diet at the time of the sensitizing
paintings.
2. When these animals were subsequently placed on a diet
containing adequate vitamin C, they were not any less sensitive
to poison ivy than sensitized controls on adequate diets through-
out. This demonstrates that the reduced sensitivity is a revers-
ible phenomena.
3. Other guinea pigs on a relatively high vitamin C diet did not
demonstrate an altered reactivity to poison ivy as compared with
controls.
4. Irritation with a strong salicylic acid-resorcin ointment at
the site of and previous to the original paintings with the oil
seemed to decrease sensitivity when tests were made at a later
date.
5. The offspring of pigs sensitized during or before pregnancy
were not specifically affected by the mother's sensitivity to poison
ivy.
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